September 3, 2019 City Council Debrief:

Approved Consent Calendar items:
- Contract with GSE Construction, Inc. for Digester Catwalk
- Equipment Purchase Agreement with Reed and Graham, Inc. for Geo-Cells for New Trails Associated with the North Davis Upland Habitat Area Restoration Project
- Contract with Abide Builders, Inc. for Construction of the Downtown Public Restrooms
- Authorized City Manager to Negotiate a New Contract for Landscape Services with Additional Proposers for the Landscape Maintenance Services at Various SE City Properties
- Rejecting All Bids for WWTP Operations Building Bathroom Remodel Project
- Citywide Salary Table for All Positions Effective July 1, 2019

Removed from Consent Calendar:
- Toad Hollow Dog Park Lighting Improvements Design Update.
  - Action: Approved moving forward with proposed project scope

Regular Calendar Items:
- Public Hearing: Guads Taco and Beer, 231 3rd Street – Planned Development Zoning Amendment
  - Action:
    1. Found the project consistent with the Environmental Impact Report previously approved for the B and 3rd Streets Visioning Process Project
    2. Introduced Ordinance Amending Zoning to Add 231 3rd Street to the Same Subzone of Permitted Uses as the Properties on the West 3rd Street Block

- Public Hearing: Transition to City Council District Elections
  - Action:
    1. Received presentation on Davis Demographics Creating Districts by Paul Mitchell of Redistricting Partners
    2. Council consensus in the following:
      a. Not interested in at-large mayor position
      b. Demographer to draw map options for both 5 and 7 member districts

- Moving the Date of Municipal Elections to November
  - Action:
    1. Introduced Ordinance Changing the Date of the City’s Elections
    2. Directed staff to submit the Ordinance to Yolo County Board of Supervisors

- Actions to Place a Measure to Renew the Transaction and Use (Sales) Tax on the Ballot in March 2020
  - Action:
    1. Approved Resolution Declaring a Fiscal Emergency, Calling an Election on March 3, 2020, and Approving Ordinance Extending the Existing Transactions and Use Tax
2. Approved Resolution Requesting Yolo County Board of Supervisors Consent to the Consolidation of the City’s Special Municipal Election on March 3, 2020 with the Statewide Election
3. Appointed W. Arnold and D. Carson as a Council Subcommittee to draft Argument in Favor and Rebuttal to Argument Against Measure